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Oct-3 Nov with Sp. Dir. Walk in

the

footsteps

of Jesus in

Jerusalem, Bethlehem, Nazareth.
All welcome on this trip of a lifetime. Contact Jo Morrris 087
6163648.

MEDJUGORJE 2-9 May. Only
€479 il paid fully by 16 Dec. Via
Dublin. Near church. BreakfasV
dinner. Sp. Dir. Fr. Lee. Contact

vltItutInaS

ttelltu,

eru.

uoo

1961098. Cork.

OUSEFUL SERVICES

GUADALUPE Pro-life. Cobh. To
celebrate the feast of Our Lady of
Guadalupe on 12 Dec 2011, A
special evening of dedication to
Our Lady with celebration of Holy

FURNITURE repairs & carpentry
work. Tel: Eamon 01 4967663,
OLD photos, torn, cracked,

Mass and display of the Bl.
image will take place on Mon,

Dec 12, at 7pm, at St. Benedict's

stained, etc, Repaired

and

enlarged as new. BM/ or colour.
Tel: 01 6265243, 087 2915672.
ALL unwanted home waste

Priory The Mount, Cobh, Co.

Dontt waste your
retirernernt
Could you give an hoar or two, or more,
each month to help distribute

Ative!
door to door.
Volunteeirs of all ages
are needed in every

cW and town.
Reward is out of
this world, heavenly.
Be part of the nea) ennngelisation.

Daylight Origins
Society
publishes a thrice yearly,
counter macro and stellar
evolution magazine for
Catholics.
For more

infq log

on to:

daylightorigins. com
Or call Anthony Nevard:

wv-'w.

+M1727868427

JOE CLANCY
- SOLICITORS Wills
THANK:YOU

Tel: 014920464

